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Scrinture: 

r 1over Page 

John 21:1-14. 

Sermon Topic: 
the Boat11 

"The Right Side of 

Text: 
rtgj!l 

Jop;n 21:6 ---"Cast the net on tN 
the right side of the boat11

• 

Prooosition: The "net" w:i!th'-which we 
strain from life the traits of 
personality is woven of both common 
work and specific religious aspects. 
It will always be "on the right side 
of the boat" for the best "catch" if 
we cooperat e with Christ's directions 
for our lives, so that sharing of 
life eternal with ~~e risen Christ is 
the ultimate result • 

.,sources: Interpreter's 
pa c_;es 802-806. 
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~J-oh_n __ 2_~_:1_-_1_h~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Introduction: 

• 1. A crusty old Army sergeant 
snarled at a pink-cheeked orivate , 

"So you're getting discharged. And I 
suppose that after you get out you'll 

91ust be waiting for me to die so you 
can come and ~mp on my grave?" 

"Naw, Sarge," reolied t l•e private, 
"when I get out of this here Army 
I ain't never going to stand in line 
gain" . (Quote, 4/11/65, o.15). 

2. I suspect that the dismlluison
ment and disgust of the priiate about 
the Army was akin to the f ecling which 
the disciples of Jesus had after the 
crucifixion. There is ~iQ~es-=Oi' 
evidence in the gospel story to 
irrlicate that they were rather con
fused, lost, and perhaps disillusimoned 
af t,er his death. 

I. The Easter story in the Gospel of 
4tJohn reveals something of this let

down feeling they had, but also tells 
how it was overcome, so tha t they 
became people of great faith, with 
ability to persuade thousands of 
others to accept this faith. 

1. The Easter story in John begins 
with the 20th chapter, and is con-
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ained in t hat and chapter 21, the last 
two chapters of the book. John tells 
how Mary Magdalene c arne to the tomb on 
the first Easter day, arriving beim~e 
it was daylight. She saw the stone') 

•hich :Rad sealed the tombcl rolled away. 
So she ran and told Simon Peter arrl 
one who is described as "that other 
disciple", whom many think was the 

~isciple named John. These two came 
~unning to the tomb, Peter being out

distanced by the other. However the 
"other disciple" only looked in, and 
saw the linen cloths lying there, in 
which Jesus had been wrapped. Peter 
.c11rn.e up, and went into the lbomb, a 
cave in the side of a hill. Then the 
other disciple also went in, and both 

.11Kli'lfll'.1Di knew the body of Jesus was not 
~here. 

2. Mary Magdalene had stood weeping 
outside the tomb, in the meantime. 

-.,rter the two disciples left, she 
stooped to look into the grave, still 
weeping, and sa~·r two angels sittinc; 
where the body of Jesus had lain, one 

J_t the head, the other at the foot. 
~hey asked her why she was crying, and 

she replied, "Because they have taken 
away my Lord and I do not know where 
they have la id him". Then she turned 

~ 
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1und and saw Jesus standing rearby, 
, did not reco15nize him. She thought 
was the gardner, and when he asked 
· she wept, she asked him where they 
. laid him. Jesus said her name to 
·, ''l!iary", in his own matchih~ss way, 
I she then recognized him. He told 
· not to touch him, but to ~o to his 
·ethren" and tell them that he was 
:ending to their Father and his 
~her, their God and his God. Mary 
~dalene went, and told the disciples 
have seen the Lord"; and repeated 
it he had said to her. This was the 
·st post-resurrection appearance of 
ms, as told by John. 

3. Later that day, in the evening, 
! disciples were together in a 
>m, which they had closed • for 
lr they would be recognized by the 
rs . Jesus came and stood among them. 
~re is some reason to believe, from 
1er gospel accounts, that he sirrply 
1erialized in the room, without 
1ing through the door; but John 
!S not say it that way. Jes us 
•o+oH +hem l.T; t_h tho +. ,..~rH t.i nn~l 
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~ou. As the Father has sent me, even 
so I send you." "And when he had 
said this, he breathed on them, and 
sa\ld ti> them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. 
If you forgive ~ the sins of any, 
they are forgiven; if you retain 
the sins of any, they are retained.". 
This has often been quoted as one 
of the sources of authority for their 

.:ractice of forgiving sins by churches 
which claim that the disciples who were 
then present founded their churches, 
and passed on to bhe churches this 
po·wer. We don't accept this. We th ink 
that only God has this power, to for
P,ive sins. l ,Bost seholara today el!.eP __ 
question the ~al-ii'.li:ty of thts-p-ass,.ap~ 
sa;y:ing i t :W-41 s no..t-4. n the--earlies t of 
the gospel recorcts, and -wcrs -&d-Oed bZJ 

ome seeking to bolster their own 
au thar L4Y later. A:nyw-ay, wa--dGfl Lt 
need- to-spend ··nru:efi-Mme -with :it...hera, 
This is the f~~ohn acc9unt of , the secon~ 
ost-resur~~ion ~ppea an~e of Jesus. 

Thomas, one of the disciples, was not 
present, and refused to believe that 
they had seen Jesus. 

4. Eight days 1 ater, Jesus 
reappeared to them at the same house, 
when Thomas was present. Jesus had him 
touch the wounds. Tho:r.ias was con-
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<need, and exclaimed, "My Lord and 
God l" Jesus said to him, "Have 

you believed because you have seen me? 
Blessed are those who have not seen 
and yet believe". 

5. M 
c}';{apter 20 the 
end o.t:_ the boo 
these words: "N 
ther sigr,is in th esence 'Of the 

disciples ~~ich re n~ written in 
this book; 't>11t these a~ writte~ that 
you may believe that Jesus-- is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and 't_.hat 
believing you may have life in his 
name" . What more need John say, they 
argue. 

6. The story goes on s ome more, 
t~ and it is from "bhe ssQ±j on 
n-GW o.alled John 21 that we took our 
Scripture of today . This is the fourth 
time that John tells of Jesus showing 
imself after the resurrection. Seven 

of the disciples, evlli:ently still 
wonderine what to do, had left Jeru
salem and gone back to their native 
. .ralilee, Simon Peter among them. 
They had to do something to dispel 
the indecision and doubt, so they 
responded gladly to Peter's idea, when 
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alJe said 11 1 am [ping fishing". All of 
~hem together~ th9-&toTy-s~-to :a~ 

answered, "We will go with you". They 
went out and got into the boat, perhaps 
Peter's old fishing boat, and fished 

~hat afternoon and all night; but 
they caught nothing. If one of these 
fishermen wrote this ~eo~d, it surely 
vounhes for his honesty, for not many 

~ishermen would write so honestly 
"Wllbout their fisliing trips~ Just as 

day was breaking, Jesus toood on the 
beach near where they were, at least 
close enough for them to hear him as 
they fished~out on the~ 
lake, f...i::om J be hoa.:t .. . He asked them 
if they had caught a~y fish. They 
answered truthfully, "no". He said to 
them, 11Cast the net on the right side 
f the boat, and you will find sane". 

They d id as he said, and imrned ia tely 
it was so full of fish that they were 
not able to haul in the net.OniLo£r),hem 

-escribed here as "that disciple whom 
Jesus loved", said to Peter, "It is the 
Lord!" Peter had been almost clotleless 
in the boat, so he grabbed for his 
clIDthes, put them on, arrl jumped over-

~oard and waded ashore. The other 
disciples came in the boat, dragging 
their net full of fish. When they all 
got on land, they found a charcoal f'ire 
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-~here, with fish lying on it, and 
1 ~read ~ here too. Jesus had them~ 

.e-r1 1;Re ~ire too some of the fish they 
had rau~ht. Then he said to them, 
"Come have breakfas~} and they did. eno you like fish for breakfast? Maybe 
it doesn't sound too ~ood, but in the 
coastal reg~ons of our country in the 
more primitive days of ~and ~e
year..s.....agQ.. the lnhabitants were often 
glad to have them• .a.Hi-~ w of my own 
relatives still enjoy fish for break
fast. rn l t:k'e" w.b a= =ye'U' bee-Orne-~s
tome&::~. 

II. !_he gospel s 1::.ory of Jesus appear
ing to the disciples as the,;z._f ished 
has something of timeless value to say. 

1. For one thing, the story indi
cates that Jesus considerled work im
portant. In this case, he helped the 
fishermen in their work of gishing. 
With a ne-t ca}Ilable of holding 159 

arge fish, which the record said it 
caught, they obviously were not fishing 
just for sport. They were gettinn; a 
catch either to sell, or to salt down 

nd store. They were at work, and in 
this Jesus helped them. Thereby he 
indicated for all ages that he consider 
common, ordinary work a good and 
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honorable thing. 

2. This is strange news in an age 
when we usually want to find a way of 
making the most prospermus living 
possible with the least work we can. 
For masses of peopJe today work has 
neither dignity nor int erestiX They 
consider it a sheer nuisance, an 
intolerable necessity that has to 

e grudginly done . And not until after -work hours do people seem to think 
they begin to "live" . 

3. There are few facts needing 
more urgently to be relearned than the 
sacredness and sanctity of common work . 
If people would onlx, 1.Frffqf-}~e that in 
and through every aa:r~-r task they 
an serve not man alone but the Lord 

Christ, putting their loyalty to him 
into the doing of it, they would enjoy 
and find meaning in their tasks. 

~ 4. A Jesuit priest, Gerard Manley 
Hopkins summarized this attitude toward 
work beautifully. He wrote: "It is 
not only prayer that gives God glory 

~ut work. Smiting on an anvil, sawing 
a beam, whitewashing a wall, driving 
horases, sweeping, scouring, every
thing gives God soMe glory if being 
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~n0 his grace you do it as your duty. 
~ go to communion worthily gives God 

great glory, but to take food in 
thankfulness and temperance gives him 
glory too. To lift up the hands in 

-rayer gives God glory, but a man with 
a dungfork in his hand, a woman with 
a sloppail, give him glory too. He 
is so great that all things give him 

tfjlory if you mean they should. So then 
~ brethren, live." 

5. Of course, there are people who 
agree with this so thoroughly that they 
do nothing but work; and defend them
selges as quite godly people. Work has 
its place among the sacred things we 
must do, but it is not all Dif)qo there i 
~o being a good person, a good christ
~an. There must be a real feeling for 

t he Lord, a JODd: willingness to obey 
him, a sense of value in some things 
which are strictly spiritual and worshi 

~unctions. Peter recognized Jesus, 
and very impracti~ally dressed, then 
jumped out of the boat and waded to 
his Lord. It wasn't smart, it didn't 
reveal very good thinking, but it did 
how his excitement and love for this 

one whom he had thought dead. '!he whol 
group followed tme suggestion of one 
whonm they ~ oonsidered a stranger 
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o throw the net on the right, or other 
side of the boat. Perhaps they thought 
that from the shore he co 11ld see a 
school of fish that thw could not see. 
After they had made the'ir catch, they 

ooked with renewed interest at the 
one who had given them this advice, and 
reco;nized their former master, Jesus. 
They joined him in breakfast,. 
he nex~~ chapter~w& ha:l@' is that found 
n the book of Acts, showing how they 

were travelin~ all over, teaching about 
the risen tord and winnin~ converts. 
They learned that obedience to Jesus 
"pays off". They found that lhe didn't 
do everything for them, but simply 
helped and advised them. They even had 
to brin'~ some of the fish for the 
breakfast he nrepared. -rhey 
·1ave up the evPryday job of fishing, 
a.f:.er that, and turned to the teaching 
and preaching mission for which they 
became famous, but for which they 
ere certainly an unlikely bunch. 

As they traveled, we have reason to 
think they continued to make their 
living from their trades, but they 
mixed with their labor liberal doses 
of time given to te akhing and speaking 
of thnir resurrected Lord. IDhey had 
foun~ t'be worshipful and spiritual 
service of Jesus is important, 1'9e. 
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6. As we think of this in relation
ship to ourselves, the lessons seem 
obvious. If we cast our net, our 
efforts:pcmx in life, "on the right 
side of the boat", we can do so only 

~as we imitate and obey Jesus Christ. 
As we go about our daily work, it is 
important that we be able to see in it 
a service through which we can work 
as Christians. Jtxx:me We should not 

~come too engrossed in our work, hav
ever serious and important, but spend 
some time in consideration of the 
christian gospel truths, and in the 
teaching and spreading of them. If 
these attitudes and activities are 
the framework of our lives, then, 
indeed, we have cast the nets on 
the right side of the boat. 

Conclusion: 
1. The net with which we strain 

from life the traits of personality 
9is woven of both common work and 

sp:;cific religious aspects. 

2. It will •always be "on the right 
side of the boat" for the best "catch'' 

9i.r we cooperate with Christ's direction 
of our lives. 

3. The Easter story ~ gives us 
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"' .ur personal assurance oft resurrection 
of our present lives into interesting 
and purposeful existence. It Wi9at .1. 

further we.,k::a@W, so that the resu 
rection of Christ is our assurance 
~f a life eternal, in the presence 

of the one true God. 

4. "~st t he net on the right side 
~f the boat11

• Be a Chr istia.n. 
~ecognize, believ~ in, obey an:i serve 

with gladness the1Lord. 




